
Cortesia de Westmoreland Hills

Red inalámbrica Churrasqueira Fitness center

Ar condicionado central Casa club Outdoor swimming pool

Centro de negocios Segurança 24 horas Gramados totalmente

mantidos

Cozinha americana Condomínio fechado Balcony / deck

Estacionamento Áreas comuns Tv a cabo

Preços começando por: $ 495,000

With a central location on Barbados’ west coast and offering panoramic sea views from each home,
Westmoreland Hills is the perfect location for Barbados’ �rst sustainably driven luxury gated community. Next
to Royal Westmoreland and Sugar Hill, landmarks such as Lone Star, Sandy Lane and Limegrove are only a
few moments away.  

This gated community offers private facilities only available to residents & guests, a centralized management
& rental program and a customer oriented design team ensuring personalized and quality built homes.  

St James offers year-round balmy breezes and stunning ocean views from each luxury island villa. On-site
pool, Clubhouse and walking distance to the world-famous beaches.  

Sensibly-priced from US$495,000 to US$2,000,000. Twelve (12) of the planned 52 new 2-5 bedroom low-
maintenance environmentally “green” villas have already been sold. But many prime locations are still
available. 

Infraestrutura

Recreactional Facility & Park

The Recreational Facility & Park is a private sanctuary for the sole use of residents & guests, and an easy walk

from all the properties. At the core of the Recreational Facility is the “The Hub”, a meet & greet front-of-house

management facility that is home to the resort’s state of the art security camera monitoring & response

system. From here, quali�ed personnel stand ready to visit individual homes to offer spa and other concierge

services. The Park, which sits just south of the Recreational Facility is a large landscaped open space

available for residents and guests to enjoy.  

Location

With a central location on Barbado's west coast and offering panoramic sea view from each home,

Westmoreland Hills is the perfect location for Barbado's �rst sustainably driven luxury gated community. Next

to Royal Westmoreland & Sugar Hill, landmarks such as Lone Star, Sandy Lane and Limegrove are only a few

moments away. 
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Westmoreland Hills
Close to Holetown, Saint James, Barbados



Gated Community

This gated community offers private facilities only available to residents & guests, a centralized management

& rental program and a customer oriented design team ensuring personalized and quality built homes.
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